
Psa 34 
dwI©d'l. 1 

of David 

%l,m,_ybia] ynEåp.li  Am[.j;â-ta,   AtåANv;B. 
Abimelech     before    his sense/behavior      when he changed (pretended insanity) 

%l;(YEw:   Whveªr]g"y>w:÷¥ 
and he walked/left        and he drove him out 

t[e_-lk'B. hw"åhy>-ta, hk'är]b'a] 2 
time    in all     Yahweh           I will bless 

ypi(B. AtïL'hiT.( dymiªT'÷ 
in my mouth  His praise  continually 

yvi_p.n:  lLeäh;t.Ti   hw"hyB;â 3 
my soul     she will praise/boast        in Yahweh   

Wxm'(f.yIw>    ~ywIån"[]   W[ßm.v.yI 
and they will/let them rejoice      humble/afflicted ones    they will/let them hear 

yTi_ai hw"åhyl;    WlåD>G:  4 
with me   to Yahweh   magnify/cause to grow (in esteem?) 

wD")x.y:  Amåv.   hm'Þm.Arn>W 
together       His Name     and let us lift high 

ynIn"+['w>  hw"åhy>-ta, yTiv.r:åD' 5 
and He answered me   Yahweh             I sought 

ynIl'(yCihi   yt;ªArWgm.÷  -lK'miW 
He rescued me     from my object of dread      and from all of 

  



Wrh'_n"w>  wyl'äae WjyBiähi 6 
and they shine    unto Him   they look 

WrP'(x.y<  -la;   ~h,ªynEp.W÷ 
they will be ashamed            not        and their faces 

 [;me_v'  hw"åhyw: ar'q'â   ynIå['   hz<Ü 7 
He answered    and Yahweh  he called     poor/afflicted one     this 

A[)yviAh    wyt'ªArc'÷  -lK'miW 
He saved/rescued him         his need/trouble/distress       and from all 

hw"¦hy> -%a;l.m;   hn<Üxo 8 
Yahweh         messenger of       He encamps 

~ce(L.x;y>w:)   wya'ªreyli(   bybiÛs'« 
and He delivered them  to the ones fearing Him     surrounding 

hw"+hy> bAjå-yKi War>Wâ   Wmå[]j;  9 
Yahweh    good   that    and see   taste (perceive by experience) 

AB) -hs,x/y<  rb,G<©h;÷  yrEïv.a;( 
in Him  he seeks refuge   the man     blessednesses of  

wyv'_doq. hw"åhy>-ta, Waråy> 10 
His holy ones   Yahweh             fear 

wya'(reyli rAsªx.m;÷  !ya eî -yKi 
to ones fearing Him  need/lack    there is not       because 

Wb[e_r'w>   Wvår' ~yrIypiK.â 11 
and they are hungry        they lack       lions 

bAj)-lk'   Wrïs.x.y: -al{ hw"©hy>÷  yveîr>dow> 
good  because      they will lack/need   not    Yahweh    the ones seeking 

  



yli_-W[m.vi ~ynIb'â-Wkl.( 12 
to me    listen       sons    walk 

~k,(d>M,l;a] hw"©hy>÷ ta;îr.yI) 
I will teach you   Yahweh    fear of 

~yYI+x;  #peäx'h,  vyaih'â-ymi( 13 
life/things of life  the one seeking    the man   who? 

bAj) tAaïr>li ~ymiªy"÷ bheîao 
good      to see         days   one loving 

 [r"+me ^ån>Avl. rcoån> 14 
from evil  your tongue   guard 

hm'(r>mi rBeîD;mi ^yt,ªp'f.W÷ 
deceit/treachery  from word of  and your lips 

bAj+-hfe[]w:  [r'meâ  rWså 15 
good    and do       from evil      turn aside 

Whpe(d>r'w>   ~Alåv' vQEßB; 
and pursue it          peace/Shalom  seek 

~yqI+yDIc;-la, hw"hy>â ynEåy[e 16 
righteous ones   upon   Yahweh   eyes of 

~t'(['w>v; -la, wyn"©z>a'w>÷ 
their cries for help    unto  and His ears 

 [r"+   yfe[oåB.   hw"hy>â ynEåP. 17 
evil      against the ones doing        Yahweh   face of 

~r")k.zI   #r,a<åme tyrIßk.h;l. 
their memory/remembrance       from land  to cut off/destroy 

  



 [;me_v'  hw"åhyw:  Wqå[]c' 18 
He is hearing     and Yahweh    they cry out 

~l'(yCihi    ~t'ªArc'÷  -lK'miW 
He rescues/delivers them         their troubles/distresses     and from all of 

ble_  -yreB.v.nIl.   hw"hy>â bAråq' 19 
heart        to ones being broken of    Yahweh      near 

[;yvi(Ay   x;Wrï  -yaeK.D; -ta,w>) 
He rescues/delivers           spirit       and contrite ones of   and 

qyDI+c;   tA[år'   tABr;â 20 
righteous one       miseries/afflictions of           many 

hw")hy>  WNl,îyCiy:   ~L'ªKumiW÷ 
Yahweh     He will deliver him     and from all of them 

wyt'_Amc.[;-lK' rmeîvo 21 
his bones     all of  one guarding 

hr'B")v.nI  al{å hN"heªme÷ tx;îa; 
she will be broken   not    from them     one 

h['_r'  [v'är' tteäAmT. 22 
misery/affliction   wicked one   it will kill 

Wmv'(a.y<   qyDIåc;  yaeÞn>f{w> 
they will suffer for their guilt    righteous     and ones hating 

wyd"+b'[] vp,n<å hw"hy>â hd<åAP 23 
His servants   soul of   Yahweh   He ransoms 

AB)   ~ysiîxoh;  -lK' (   Wmªv.a.y<÷   al{ïw> 
in Him       the ones taking refuge        all of        they will suffer for their guilt     and not    

 

 


